
For Todd Warner, York Fair exhibitingwas the first leg of a
journey west. Named for Fair's outstanding FFA exhibitor,
Warner receives an expense-paid trip from the fair board to
the November national FFA convention inKansas City.

Warner is York Fair’s

MONTGOMERY, Ala. - David
M. Wenger, of Myerstown,
Lebanon County, has been selected
among the Outstanding Young
Men of America for 1982.

outstanding FFA exhibitor

Wenger was named to the
national listing of outstanding
yoimg ment for his civic and
professional contributions and
achievements, including his
diversified accomplishments in the
FutureFanners of America.

YORK Todd Warner, Rl, New
Park was named the York Fair’s
outstanding FFA exhibitor for
1982.

visops to participate in the
supervised occupational training,
Warner spends his work training
hours assisting with the Warner
family’s dairy heifer care, turkey
production, and field work with
potatoes,' hay, com and small
grains.

Along with a plaque of
recognition, Warner receives an
expense-paid trip from the Fair
Board to attend the National
Future Fanners of America'
convention in Kansas City during
the week of Nov. 8.

Although his father is ina family
dairying partnership, Todd and his
parents recently finished con-
struction of their own milking bam
where the FFA’er hopes to run his
own partnershipherd inthe future.
Henow helps milk and feed a small

Eighteen-year-old Warner, son
of James and Norma Warner, is a
senior at Kennard Dale High
School. Selected by his vo-ag ad-

Last year, Wenger was honored
at the National FFA
Convention in Kansas City as the
Eastern Region Star
Agribusinessman one of only
four FFA'ers to be so honored. He
also received his American Far-
mer Degree the highest inFFA
—atthe convention.

Through the FFA chapter
competition, Warner’s won
numerous local, county and
regional awards in project books,
tractor, small engine, dairy
showing and judging. He was a
member of the Kennard-Dale
chapter’s parliamentary
procedure team competing at 1981
statecompetition. v

A strong supporter of the
community’s fire fighters, Warner
is an active volunteer with the
Eureka Stewartstown Fire
Company, and a member of the
Hopewell Fish and Game Sport-
smens Association.'

Fall Clean-up Week...

Wenger is a member of the
family’s farm equipment business
at Myerstownand travels widely to
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Lancaster Farming,

Wenger honored
Outstanding Young

handle used machinery purchases
at auctions throughout the country.

The Outstanding Young Men of
American Program, which is
endorsed by the United State
Jaycees, recognizes the
achievements and abilities of men
betweenthe agesof 21 and36.

The honorees are selected from
nominations received from
senators, congressmen, governors,

The Roto-Hoe Heavy Duty Shredder comes standard with a
big eight horsepower engine for the tough jobs. Heavy 12
gauge frame with large capacity shredding chamber makes
the Model 800 ideal lor the homeowner who is looking for
morethan justa leaf mill, yet can’t afford an industrial unit.
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mayors, state legislators,
university and college presidents
and deans, as well as various civic
groups.

The criteria for selection include
voluntary service to community,
professional leadership, academic
achievement, business ad-
vancement, cultural ac-
complishments and civic and
political participation.

David Wenger, left of Myerstown, Lebanon County, is
shown at last year’s National FFA Convention receiving his
American Farmer Degree from Mark Herndon, 1981 national
president.
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